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C ARP ENTE R BEES EAT ING LEAD CABLE- COVERS.

By
l\1 AJOR W. R. 8. L ADELL.

In Jun e 1928 damage to lead cable-covers, m t he form of
holes about 2mm . . in di amet er, was noticed. 'l' hese holes wer e
at tributed to a bostrychid beetle, but there were other markings on
th e covers suggesting the work of bees. A query on th e subj ect was
sent t o th e Cabl e Mak ers Association. Wh il e th e secr etary and
several members of th e Association had never heard of insects
attac kin g lead cabl e-co vers, one member ag reed th at certain insects
un doubtedly did bor e throug h th ese lead covers.
In India and oth er eastern countri es it is found t hat t he only
effecti ve protecti on against insect at tack is to cover t he lead witlt a
t hin brass tape, applied helieally with an oYerl ap bet·w een l ayers of
wat erproof cotton tape.
Last April attenti on was drawn again to holes through cablecover s, which were lead pipes 2cm. in external diameter and 1.6cm.
in intern al diameter. These holes we re larger th an t hose seen in
1928, th e actual hole being elliptical and about 0.5 by 9.7 cm. in
diameter , and often had a slanting approach. Th e markings were
rat her similar to th e nibblings of rat s, but much small er , and
imm ediat ely suggested the big carpenter bees, X y locopa lc~tipes or

X ylocopa dissimi lis.
A. number of experim ents were mad e with carpenter bees and
lead cable-cover s.
In th e most · successful , th ese insect s wer e
imprisoned in a section of lead pipe, whose end s wer e closed, light
being provided by very small holes throug h the cover. Th e insects
wer e r efr eshed by drops of sugary water inj ected into th e holes. In
every case th e insect started work after a short period, and in
sixt een hours was free. Some very successful cin ematograph film s
wer e tak en of th e bee at work gnawing the lead pipe. Evidently
th e bee can be induced to bore under th e unnatural conditions of the
experiment, only wh en it is so closely confln ed t hat it cannot fly, and
onl y when it sees a way toward daylight. Th e hole made by th e bee
in confiJlement agreed with t hose made on t h e cable in sitt~. Th e
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evidence is sufficiently convincing that the damage to th e cables
was caused by X ylocopa latipes, boring in an attempt to find a
suitable home.
As rem edi al measures are :ouggest ed :-(1) armouring th e
cable with a strip o£ brass; (2) coating the cable with a mixture o£
tar and sand.
[ Abstmcted, by lcincl permission of H. R. H. the 111inisfe?· of
Commm·ce ancl Communications, fr O?n an ill~Lstrcded article in
' The R ecord ', No. 40, Ap?·il, 1931.]

